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Introduction
As the proportion of households with companion animals has increased, the number of animal-bite injuries has also increased. In the United States, animal bites account for 1% of all emergency department (ED) visits [1] . Dogs are responsible for the vast majority of animal bites [2] . Dog bites can cause traumatic damage to the tendons and nerves, disability, infections, such as rabies, psychological and emotional trauma, hospitalization and rarely death [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The proportion of families with companion animals in Korea has increased from 17.4% in 2010 to 21 .8% in 2015 according to the Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs [8] . While several dog-bite events have been reported to the media and there has been growing interest in dog bites in recent years, no nationwide epidemiological report about dog-bite injuries has yet been made in Korea. The lack of systematic data makes it difficult to identify the associated risk factors and to establish effective preventive strategies against dog-bite injury.
In this study, we investigated dog-bite injuries in Korea that were registered in the nationwide injury surveillance database between 2011 and 2016. The present study also analysed the risk factors for significant dog-bite injury, including fracture, amputation or death, and the need for surgery or hospitalization.
Materials and methods

Ethics statement
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital (IRB No. 1807-079-958). Informed consent was waived, and patient information was anonymized prior to analysis.
Study design and patients
This cross-sectional study was conducted using data from the ED-based Injury In-depth Surveillance (EDIIS) registry in Korea. Among all cases registered in the EDIIS registry from January 2011 to December 2016, patients who were bitten by a dog were included in this study as the study population. Dog bite-related injuries were first identified according to the injury mechanism (dog bite), and one researcher then reviewed the injury narratives. After reviewing the injury narratives, if the injuries were caused by bites of animals other than dogs or the injuries were not bites (e.g., dog scratches), they were excluded from the study. If the disposition of emergency care was "transferred out", the cases were excluded from the study population because of the possibility of duplicate registration.
National injury registry
The EDIIS has been established by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC) with five hospitals since 2006. The EDIIS was developed to collect and investigate indepth data on injury mechanisms and causes of injured patients in the ED and to provide information useful for establishing strategies for injury prevention. Since 2010, the number of participating hospitals has increased to 20, and data are currently being collected from patients who have been injured in 23 EDs in Korea. Based on the dataset of the International Classification of External Causes of Injuries (ICECI) by the World Health Organization, the EDIIS database has 246 variables, including patient demographics, injury-related data, prehospital records, clinical findings, diagnosis and medical treatment in the ED, ED disposition, and patient outcomes after admission. Primary surveillance data were collected by physicians from each hospital by checking the box for each variable in the standardized EDIIS registry. Emergency physicians and trained coordinators at each hospital regularly reviewed and revised the recorded information. The completed data were regularly uploaded into a web-based database system of the KCDC by trained coordinators. The quality management committee reviewed the data monthly and provided regular feedback to coordinators for quality improvement [9] .
Variables and measurements
We collected information on patient age and gender, the anatomical site of the injury, wound characteristics, surgery, the place where the accident occurred, reported dog owners, the dates and times of the ED admission and discharge, disposition after emergency care, the dates and times of the hospital admission and discharge, the number of days hospitalized and the outcome of the hospital admission. The patients were divided into the following age groups based on human development and growth to describe the epidemiological characteristics of each age group: infant (< 1 year), toddler (1-3 years), preschooler (4-6 years), school-age (7-12 years), teenager (13-18 years), and adult (> 18 years). The anatomical sites of dog-bite injuries were categorized as head and neck (including the face), torso (including the thorax, abdomen, back, pelvis, and genitals), upper extremity (including the shoulders, upper arms, elbows, forearms, wrists, and hands), lower extremity (hips, thighs, knees, lower legs, ankles and feet) and multiple locations (a combination of one or more of the above anatomic sites) according to the International Classification of Diseases 10 th Revision (ICD-10) code and the review of the injury narratives. The wound characteristics were classified as superficial, open, fracture, amputation and other according to the ICD-10 code. The places where the accident occurred were classified as follows: home (including home garden, apartment parking area, and playground at the apartment site), road, commercial facilities, countryside/sea/river, public cultural facilities, and other/unknown. The injury locations were also divided into indoor or outdoor places. The date of ED admission was used to consider monthly variation and 2 photoperiods, namely, long day (April-September) and short day (October-March). Dog owners were classified as follows: household, relative, neighbour/friend, and stranger.
Main outcomes
The primary outcome of the study was risk factors for significant dog-bite injury. We defined significant injury as patient death, hospitalization, surgery, or diagnosis of fracture or amputation. Mortality was defined as death in the ED or during hospitalization and determined at discharge from the ED or hospital. The secondary outcome of this study was epidemiologic characteristics of dog-bite injury in Korea.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 14.2 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). Continuous variables were presented as medians with interquartile ranges, and categorical variables were presented as frequencies with proportions. To assess significant differences between the outcome groups, we used the Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables and the Chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. The odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated by multivariable logistic regression analysis to evaluate the associated factors for significant dog-bite injury. The OR was adjusted for the patient's age group (0-12 years, 13-18 years, 19-59 years, and � 60 years), anatomical site (head and neck, torso, upper extremity, lower extremity, multiple, and unknown), injury location (indoor, outdoor, and unknown), and dog owner (household, relative, neighbour/friend, stranger, and unknown). The level of statistical significance was defined as a P value less than 0.05.
Results
Characteristics of dog-bite injury in Korea
A total of 1,537,617 injured patients were registered in the EDIIS registry from 2011 to 2016. Among them, 10,121 patients were categorized as dog-bite injuries according to the injury mechanism. After a review of the injury narratives, 64 patients were excluded because their injury mechanisms were incorrectly coded. A total of 9,966 (0.6%) patients were included in the final analysis, except for 91 patients who were transferred to other hospitals after emergency care (Fig 1) . The annual rate of dog-bite injury per 1,000 injured patients increased throughout the study period (5.6 (2011), 6.3 (2012), 5.9 (2013), 6.2 (2014), 7.1 (2015), and 7.6 (2016)) (P for trend < 0.001). In the sex-specific analysis, both males and females showed increases in the rate of dog-bite injury from 2011 to 2016 (Fig 2) . Fig 3 shows trends in the age-specific rates of dog-bite injuries between 2011 and 2016. An increase in rates was observed for teenagers and adults (P for trend = 0.001 and < 0.001, respectively), but there were no significant increasing trends in the rates for the other age groups. The highest prevalence was for school-aged children of 7−12 years, and the next highest prevalence was for adults. Table 1 shows the basic characteristics of dog-bite injury by age group. The rates of dogbite injuries per 1,000 injured patients according to age group were as follows: school-age chil-
The majority of the patients were female (54.6%), especially among adults (58.0%). In children aged 12 years or younger, however, males were predominant, except for infants. The most common anatomical site of bites was the upper extremity (33.3%), followed by the head and neck (21.9%), the lower extremity (15.7%), multiple sites (3.2%), and the torso (0.9%). In children, however, the head and neck were the most common anatomical sites of bites. The most common type of injury was open wound (79.2%), followed by superficial injury (17.4%), fracture (0.7%), and amputation (0.2%). Most of the fractures and amputations occurred in adults (64/72 (88.9%) and 14/16 (87.5%), respectively). The admission rate was 3.7%, and there were three fatal outcomes (one in the ED and two during the hospital admission). All patients who died were elderly individuals older than 70 years of age (93 years in the ED and 73 and 79 years during the admission). Among the hospitalized patients, the median hospital stay was eight days and was longer in adults than in children. A total of 224 (2.3%) patients underwent surgery, and the highest rates of surgery were observed in toddlers (2.8%). The majority of dog-bite injuries occurred at home (72.3%) and indoors (60.5%). In most age groups, dog-bite injuries occurred indoors, but almost half of the preschoolers (48.7%) were injured outdoors. In the case of dog owners, family members were the most common (31.6%), and preschoolers (11.9%) and school-age children (10.9%) were more likely than the other age groups to be bitten by a stranger's dog. Fig 4 shows the monthly variation in the dogbite injury incidence. There were two peak incidences (May and September); particularly in the adults (19-59 years) and the children (0-12 years), these peaks were prominent. Dog-bite injuries occurred more during the long-day period (April-September) than during the shortday period (55.6% and 44.4%, respectively). However, infants and teenagers had more dogbite injuries during the short-day period (60.5% and 54.8%, respectively) ( Table 1) . Table 2 shows the characteristics of significant dog-bite injury compared to non-significant injury. Among 9,966 patients, 489 (4.9%) had significant injuries. The results of multivariable logistic regression analysis are summarized in Table 3 
Risk factors associated with significant dog-bite injury
Discussion
As the proportion of households with dogs in Korea is increasing, it is important for healthcare providers and families to be aware of the frequency and severity of dog-bite injuries. This study evaluated the trends and characteristics of dog-bite injuries in Korea and analysed the risk factors associated with significant dog-bite injuries using a nationwide injury surveillance database. Dog-bite injuries were on the rise in Korea, which accounted for 0.6-0.8% of all injured patients. Of these patients, 3.7% needed hospitalization, and 2.3% underwent surgery. Among elderly individuals aged over 60 years, injury to multiple anatomic sites, being bitten outdoors, and being bitten by a relative's dog were strongly associated with significant dog-bite injury. From 2011 to 2016, ED visits for dog-bites were increasing and the proportion of dog-bite injuries per 1,000 injuries were also increasing. Although there were more participating hospitals since 2015, the number of dog-bite injuries per hospital was also increasing. A previous study in the United States reported that there was no significant difference in the incidence of dog-bite in the USA between 1994 and 2003 [10] . We are not able to know the annual incidence of dog-bites in Korea in this study. However, from the results of this study, we can presume that dog-bite injuries in Korea are growing as a public health problem.
Approximately 4.5 million people are bitten by dogs every year in the United States, and approximately 1 in 5 people bitten by a dog require some form of medical attention [10] . A previous report in the United States reported that the dog-bite injury rate was highest for children Dog-bite injuries in Korea aged 5−9 years and decreased with increasing age [11] . In this study, the highest proportion of dog-bite injuries was reported in school-aged children of 7−12 years, which is similar to the findings in the US. However, the second highest rates of dog-bite injury occurred in adults over 18 years of age. In addition, dog-bite injuries in teenagers and adults but not children were on the rise. Although the reasons for this finding are not known, we can speculate that this difference may be caused by the reduced number of children playing outdoors in the modern era. Females were more likely to be bitten than males in this study, which is different from previous studies from the US and UK [11, 12] . In the age-specific analysis, females were dominant among teenagers and adults, and males were dominant among children aged 12 years or younger, except for infants. A previous study in Italy reported that the distribution of bite incidences among males and females was significantly different in adults, with 66% being males and 34% being female [13] . As such, the age-and gender-dependent differences in the incidence of dogbite injury may vary from country to country. This finding may be explained by the variety of cultures in terms of dog ownership and differences in dog breeds among countries.
Similar to other studies [11, 12, [14] [15] [16] , the most common site bitten by dogs was the upper extremity, and head and neck injuries occurred more often in children than adults in our Table 2 . Characteristics of dog-bite injury by severity.
Characteristics
Severity of dog bite-related injury P-value The bold texts indicate P-value less than 0.05.
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Dog-bite injuries in Korea study. After ED treatment, 3.7% of patients needed hospitalization, and 2.3% of patients underwent surgery. Previous studies in the US reported that the hospitalization rate for dogbite injuries was 4% [17] and 1.8% [11] . There were three fatalities during the study period. All patients were older than 70 years. Older age and complicated comorbid diseases may have contributed to these deaths. More than 70% of victims were bitten at home, but preschoolers were more likely to be bitten in other places, such as commercial facilities, than at home. In addition, preschoolers were more likely than the other age groups to be bitten outdoors and by a stranger's dog. These results can be explained by the fact that young children, such as preschoolers, have exploratory behaviour and small bodies; therefore, they are especially vulnerable to dog bites outside. Concordant with the findings of previous studies [17] [18] [19] , a peak incidence of dog-bite injuries was reported during the warm season. The monthly distribution of dog-bite injury showed two peak incidences, May and September. In Korea, May and September have the best weather for going outside. Therefore, the peak incidence of dog-bite injury during the warm season may be explained by the fact that children and dogs tend to play outside during warm months, increasing the chances of encountering each other. In age-specific analysis, this finding was not observed in infants and teenagers. This difference could be because infants are usually in strollers when they go out, and there are few chances to encounter dogs. Korean teenagers are also similar because they are usually indoors (e.g., private educational institutes) for their study during warm months. 
Dog-bite injuries in Korea
Previous reports in the US showed that the hospitalization rate after dog-bite injuries was highest for children younger than 5 years old and adults older than 65 years old [1] . In our study, significant dog-bite injury, including hospitalized cases, was associated with older age, especially in adults older than 60 years old. Complicating comorbid diseases, such as diabetes mellitus, could be more frequently observed at older ages, and such patients may have an increased risk of infection. A previous study reported that injury to the head, upper extremities or multiple anatomic sites is a risk factor for hospitalization after dog-bite injuries [20] . The results of our study were similar to those results. Compared to a single anatomical site, multiple anatomical sites had a stronger association with significant dog-bite injury. Multiple anatomical sites may mean that several dogs were involved or a wilder dog bit the patient, which implies that the patient is more likely to be more severely injured. Among single anatomical sites, the head, neck and upper extremity were associated with significant dog-bite injuries. Injuries involving the head and neck often require reconstructive procedures and can lead to disfiguring scars and long-term treatment. Several studies have shown an increased risk of infection in animal bites to the upper extremities compared to other anatomic sites [7, 21, 22] . As with previous studies [11, 14, 23] , most victims in this study were bitten by a known dog. Brogan TV et al. reported that large dogs familiar to the child are usually involved in severe dog bites [24] . Our study showed that if the dog owner is a relative, neighbour or friend, the victims are more likely to have a significant injury than if the dog owner is stranger. Considering the time spent with dogs, people have more chance to bitten by known dogs than strangers' dogs, because it is obvious that people usually encounter strangers' dogs for a moment while spending more time with known dogs. However, the bites by known dogs except own dogs were less frequent than the bites by strangers' dogs. Moreover, injuries by known dogs were more serious than injuries by strangers' dogs even though they are less frequent. This finding may be because the victim feels comfortable with the relative's, neighbour's or friend's dog and is less vigilant, but the dog may not be familiar with the victim.
This study has several limitations. First, the characteristics of the dog-bite injuries were analysed based only on the pre-registered items in the EDIIS registry because this study is a retrospective cross-sectional study. Therefore, other potentially important data, such as dog size, dog breed, and rabies after dog bites, were not available, and these factors might affect the outcomes as potential confounders. Second, although EDIIS is a national injury database, not all EDs in Korea were included in the EDIIS. Based on 2014, the EDIIS had collected information from 20 EDs compared to the National Emergency Department Information System (NEDIS) which had collected information from 146 emergency medical centers, including all regional, specialized, and local emergency medical centers. This EDIIS data represents approximately 10% of injured patients data registered to the NEDIS (156,441 data in EDIIS and 1,522,348 data in NEDIS, respectively) [25] . Additionally, these EDs which participated in the EDIIS provide a relatively higher level of emergency medical services (level 1 or 2). Because of this selection bias, the results of this study may have a possibility of overestimation or underestimation. Third, we defined significant injury as fracture, amputation or death and the need for surgery or hospitalization in this study. Tendon or nerve injury and severe wound infection are also considered significant injuries. However, we could not extract these data from the database because this study is a retrospective study. Therefore, there is a possibility that some patients classified as having a non-significant injury according to the author's definition actually have serious injuries from a clinical viewpoint.
Conclusions
Our findings showed that ED visits for dog-bites in Korea are increasing, especially above youth age, and that injuries by a relative's, neighbour's or friend's dog may be more dangerous than injuries by a stranger's dog. The epidemiologic characteristics of dog-bite injury may vary according to cultural and socioeconomic differences. Therefore, each regional or national study is important for assessing country-specific differences in dog-bite injuries. Further studies should be performed to establish prevention strategies for reducing the incidence of significant dog-bite injuries in Korea. To decrease the incidence of dog-bite injury in Korea, preventive strategies that target not only children but also adults may be needed.
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